Ripley Infant School – Sports Premium Statement
What is it?
The government is providing additional funding to improve provision of physical education (PE) and
sport in primary schools. This funding is provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and
Culture, Media and Sport. It can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools.

Why was it introduced?
The funding was introduced to capitalise on the legacy of the 2012 Olympic Games and encourage
greater participation through quality sports and PE provision in schools. In the summer of 2017 the
government announced that they were ‘… confirming our commitment to doubling the physical
education and sports premium for primary schools. All primary schools will receive an increase in their
PE and sports premium in the next academic year.’

How much Sports Premium have we received?
This financial year we have received £8514.

How do we plan to use the Sports Premium this year?









Collaboration with 3 other local schools to fund a sports coach (one day per week per school)
providing lesson delivery, staff training and lunchtime and after school clubs
Affiliation with the Amber Valley School Sport Partnership
Providing a Wake and Shake Breakfast Club
Physical literacy intervention programmes for identified pupils
Improving resources for high quality activity
Development of the outdoor environment to enhance physical activity
Themed physical activity workshop days to introduce children to different sporting activities
Yogabugs provision in EYFS

Intended impact of Sports Premium 2017-18





Increased opportunities for competitive sport.
Improved quality of teaching and learning in Primary Physical Education, including more
dynamic exercise in lessons.
Improvements in the quality and breadth of PE and sporting provision, including increasing
participation in PE and sport so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the
performances levels they are capable of.
Improving the physical development of pupils in the EYFS

Impact of Sports Premium 2016-17
Full detailed report available from the school office

